
' A Cat Stort. A philosophical old gentle-
man was one day passing a new school house,
erected somewhere towards the setting sun
borders of our glorions Union, when his atten-
tion was suddenly attracted to a crowd of per-
sons gathered around the door. He inquired
of a boy whom he met what was going on.

'Weil nothin', cept the skule committy,
and they're goin' in."

"G, committee meets to-da- y 7 What for V
"Well," continued the boy, "you see Bill,

that's our biggest boy, got mad the other day
at the teacher, and so he went all round and
gathered dead cats. Xothin' but cats, and
cats and cats. O, it was orrul, them cats !"

"Pshaw ! what have the cats to do with the
school committee V

"ow, well, you see Bill kept a bringing
eats and cats ; alters a pilin them tip yonder,"
pointing to a huge pile as large in extent as a
pyramid, and considerable aromatic, "and he
piled them. Xothin' but cats, cats !"

"Never mind, my son, what Bill did; what
has the committee met for V

"Then Bill got sick a haulio them, and ev-

erybody got sick a nosin' them, but Bill got
madder and didc'f"givc it up, but kept a pilin
up the cats and "

"Tell me what the committee are holding a
meeting for."

"Why, the skule committy are goin' to hold
a meetin' to say whether they'll move the
skule house or the cats!"

The old gentleman evaporated immediately.

Fcxst. A right funny story is told as hap-

pening down in the rural vicinity of Mount
Pleasant, Virginia, not long since. Not far
from Mount Pleasant, back in the country like,
there is a tavern called the Franklin House.
Mr. Franklin, the proprietor has two deaf and
dumb daughters, spnghtful, intelligent and in-

teresting. By signs they often carry on ani-

mated conversations, especially with each oth-

er and members of the family. Last week,
two foot travellers stopped for the night, at
this house, and alter supper with the family,
were shown to a room in which was a good
fire and bed for their accommodation. The
kind host on entering the room in the morn-

ing found that the bed bad not been occupied
and that his guests had flown. He, however,
found on the table money for their supper,
and a note, stating that in consequence ot
signs made at the supper table by the young
ladies, they did not think it safe to gD to bed,
and therefore paid the bill and took their de-

parture.

A North Carolina Anecdote. Gov. S.
was a splendid lawyer, and could talk a jury
out of their seven senses. He was especially
noted lor his success in criminal cases, almost
always clearing his client. He was once coun-

sel for a man accused of horse-stealin- He
made a long, eloquent and touching speech.
The jury retired, but returned in a few mo-

ments and, with tears in their eyes, proclaim-
ed the man not guilty. An old acquaintance
stepped up to the prisoner and said :

"Jem, the danger is past; and now, honor
bright, didn't you steal that horse V

To which Jem replied : "Well, Tom, I all
thot I took that horse ; but since I've

heard the Governor's speech, don't beliere
did .'"

rrmiAL. list, for .January term. is59,I - O 1 i .i i- -.i i

Reed A others, ts Reed and others.
Thompson vs Irving heirs.
Thompson, ts Chase.
Passmore, vs Bloom,
Cooper, ts Kelly.
Tagjtart, ts Michaels A Worrell
Irvin, ts Kleinmin.
Alexander.! Fcrguson,v j McFarland.
13. D. Hall A Co, ts Gaines.
Patchin, ts Carson
Morgan, ts ShofTr.
Kerlin, ts MeGarvey.
ShotTs, vs Jamison,
Long. ts Knarr.
McBride A Wright, ts Michaels AM'orrell
Hooper, vs French.
Hol'opeter, ti Patton
Leonard, ts Ardry A Potter.
Dunlap, vs Beyers A Green.
Luti, ts Barrett.
Curry. vs Kvans.
Lumadue A wife, V Bloom.
Bloom, vs Bloom.
Barmay, ts Ilugenot
Urian, ts Boynton A Forrest.
Leonard, vt Mock A Leonard.
Deo. 22. GEO. WALTERS, Prot y

T 1ST OF JURORS, FOR JANUARY TERM,
JLi (commencing 3d Monday, 17th day.)

GRAND Jl HOUS.

Bell Charles Smith.
Bogirs Jhn 11 off, L. Stone. A. Baughnian.
Brady Reuben Bonsai 1, Philip Kuntz. John

He4gus, G. B. Goodlander, Fred. Korb.
urnde Thomas Mahaffey, Nicholas Bock.

Chest James Thompson.
Clearfield J. P. Kratzer, John F. Wearer.
Covington John Yothers, John M. Keiier.
Ferguson Greer Bell.
Guard Adams Spackmau.
Graham Moses C. Evans.
Lawrence John J. Read.
Lumber City John MeDevitt.
Penn Banson Davis.
Pike Abraham Bloom, sr.
Woodward Robert Henderson.

TRAVERSE JI'KORS.
Baeearia William S. Wright.
Bell David McCracken. John Baker.
Boggs Charles Cadwalader.
Bradford Samuel P. Wilson.
Brady B. P. Stebbins, John Wall, L. Fleegel.
Barnside Samuel Blss.
Clearfield Isaac Johnson, Geo. W. Rheea, H.

W. Parke, fcainuel .Hitcncll. Alex. Jryin.
Chest Robert M, Farrin, G&anre MoCulty.
Covington Jfcn Fortney, --Jf. J.,Coutriet, John

i. Gormort, Charles ueoor. 4e
Curwensville John F. Trvin.' -

Decatur Stephen Test, David Kephart.
Ferguson James Glenn.
Girard John Smith.
Graham James MeGuire.
Knox William Withercy. James T. McCrarkon
Lawrence Hugh Orr, A, T. Bradley. John Mo

Gaughey, Milton McBride, A. L. Hickock, John
Shaw, jr., Abraham Ogden.

Morris Jonathan Eineigh, G. F. Hoop, Freder-
ick Nebel, Daniel 1!. Will. S. C. Thompson.

Penn A. Bile. Chas. Cleaver. Elah Johnson.
Pike George Leech. sr., William Glenn.I nion Henry Whitehead.
Woodward George Wolf, Robt. Alexander.

FARKViD AVf:RV STAND FOR
" unaereigr.ed committee ofGeorge J. Kyler, offers for rent the large tnrm intownship, at the intersection of the roadsfrom Graham ton. Kylertown. Morrisdale. Phillips

burg, and Clearfield, consisting of 260 acres, over
100 acres cleared with a large and commodiousHouse, a large barn and other buildings thereon.
Aslo a large orchard of choice fruit trees Any
information oan be obtained by applying to H. B
Swoope.Eaq., Clearfield, Pa, or to the- - undersigned

July 7, 18&3. ROBERT MITCHELL.

TERMS OF TI1E JOURNAL. '
The Raftssax's JornvAL is published on Wed-

nesday at 51.50 per annnm in advance. If notpaid at the beginning of the year, $2.00 will becharged.
Advertisements will be inserted at 51.00 per

square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. Forevery additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter 'time than
SIX months, and nn miner will Kr A ;nntinnA,l
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of.... .j o. o. iiu n .

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. James Burnside,Beltcfonte. Pa.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

IIon.Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Fredk ti. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, George Walters, . .
Reg. A Kec. . James Wrigley, . . "
Treasurer. . . John McPherson, . . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle, . . "
Cominiss'n'rs, John Irwin. Sr. . . Clearfield.

George Earhard, . . NewMillport.
William McCracken, Lumber City.

Auditors. . . Peter Hoover, . . Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham, .

Coroner. . . . George Richards, . . Clearfield.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. B. F. AKELY, Grahamton, Clearfield coun-
ty, Penn'a. ; .. 1.

D O. CROUCH. riirsiciASV Curwensville, Clear-- ,
field county, Penn'a. May 14.

I J. CRASS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
J. Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May .16.

GEORGE SCHULTZE. Boot and Sooe Maker,
the Jail, Maiket street, Clearfield,

Pa. He sells low for cash. - Nov. 10.

VITILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law.
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

Post Office, on Second street. Sept. 1.

JOSEPH GOON. Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes.
new row, Market street, Clearfield. Pa.

Made up work always on haul. Aug. II.

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
Attorney.) Clearfield, Fa. Office in

Shaw's new row, Market street. May 26.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
Off.ct in Graham's Row. one door

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

T) W. BARRETT. Justice of tho Peace. Luthers--l- -
. burs, Clearfield co.. Pa. r will attend prompt-

ly to all business entrusted to him. mar2o-t- f

"IITILLIAM F. IRWIN. Market street, Clearfield,
Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware, Quecnswarc, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

ERKELL A CARTER, Dealers in Stoves. Tin.
Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, second street,

Clearfield, Pa. House-spoutin- g and Roofing done
to order, on short notice Nov. 1.

(1 UELICH & EENNER, Manufacturers of all
kinds of Cabinet-ware- , Market street, Clear-

field. Pa. They also make to order Coffins, and
attend funerals with a henrso. Nov. 10.

"JOS S. JOHNSON. Cabinet Maker. Market

nerals with a hearse, when called on : and make
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

HF. NALGLK. Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry. to. Room in

Shaw"s new row, Market street. opDositethe Hafts-man- 's

Journal effice, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

BLACKSMITHING.-JacobShunkweil-
er,

would respectfully solicit a
continuance of a share of public patronage in his
line of business. Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

JB M EXALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

IARRIMER TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1S56.

JAS. IT. LAHRIMKR. ISRAEL TEST.

mHOMAS j. M cn.uiriiH Ann.. . t
1. Clearfield, Pa., may be found at his office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mosjop's
store. Deeds and other legal instruments nrenar- -
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13. .

JOHN RUsSEL A CO., Tanners and Curriers.
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keep constantly

uanu an exccnenc assortment ot leather, which
tlicyotJer for sale at tho lowestcash prices. Hides
ot ail kinds taken in exchange. Julylo-54- .

1 OSEPH FETERS. Justice of the Peace. Cur
) wensville, Clearfield county, Pa., one door east

of Montclius A Ten F.yck's Store. All business
onirusicu to turn will be promptly attended to, andan instruments ot writing dono on short notice.

i MBROTYPES.-P.C.PURVIAN- CE, Professor
XA oi rnotographic Chemistry. Gallery at his
resilience on Second Street, one door South of
.Merren carter s lin-wa- re establishment, Clear
field, Pa. of operation: Friday and
aiuruay oi eacn weea. junelS 06

TAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in Sawed Lumber.J Squared Timber, Shingles, Boards, Ac, Gra-
hamton. Clearfield countv. Pa., is nrenared to fill
on the shortest notice, all orders for articles in his
line vi ouaiucsa. on as reasonable terms as theycaa
oe procured in me county. Jan23- - 36-t- f.

TB- - M. WOODS, tenders his crofessional serTi
XJ ces to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
a., j. craps, tsq. umee, the same that was recent
ly occupied by lion, t ll Barrett, where he can
be lound unless atsenton professional business.

DENTAL CARD A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
services to the Ladies and Gentlemen

ot Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
icciu ciwuicu wiin neatness anil despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvement he is pre-
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

ATOUU TEETH! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
1 announce to his friends and natrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations in Den
tistry. Those desiring his terrier will find him at
bis osnce, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the twn papers tho week
before. AH work warranted to be satisfactory.

TVTAGON - MAKING. The undersingncd an- -
Bounce to the public tiiat they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac, attheir shop in New Salem, Brady township, Clear-
field county, which thev offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solieit a .hare of patronano.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl--56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

TOOTASHOEMAKINO-TheunJersigncdhav-J-
L

mg enured into partnership in tic above bu-
siness, at tie end of Hi. ncwbr,dge, lJluJIcsa-bov- e

C.earfield borough, are prepared to do allkinds of wor- - in their linu a the noticeand most reasonable terms.
' JOHN S HOYT 'G- - UOYT.v B. All binds of eoi-ntr- y produce and hidestaken in eachange for work. Juna 2.1, 185S.

BARBER AXO HAIR DRESSER. The
takes this method to announce

to the citizens of Clearfield and the aurroundinir
couutry, that be has opened a Barber Shop, on

Bircei. iu a new row.wnere ne is pre-
pared to accommodate all who mav irive him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.v. o. 13J5. U JiiOKllls.

AT EST STYLE of Fall and Winter Tonrets, at
a the corner store of WM. IRYIN.

T sAJES' FLRS fw t of French Sables, at- .tore ot W.M. IRVI- -

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dress Goods
I JTjL comprising English and French Merinos. Co

burgs, figured and plain Delaines, Delaine Robes
Saxony Plaids, Lama Cloth. Poll de Chevre, Silks.
Ac. Ac, for sale cheap at the corner, bv

October 6. 185S. WM.'lRVIN.

mO JUSTICES OF THE PEACE Inct
JL printed and for sale at tho Rafttmis

jontnai ouico, a 101 oi superior oianxs, to wit
Blank Subncenas. Blank Excentions.
Blank Summons', Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

1 f)rk ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville

and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptiblo of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to - L. J. CRANS.

mar23 - Clearfield

17IBLES The Biblo Society of Clearfield eo.,
JL hereby gives notice that their hooks, name-
ly. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
iiearneid. J he books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun- -
aay.ccnoois at very cheap rates. V ery substan
tial Dimes can be had as low- - as Zo cents apiece
anu testaments as low as at cents apiece.

The people of the county general I v are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may oe pieasea to mane in am ot the funds of the
society. Mgncd by order f rho Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. MoLKOD. President.

fTALLOA!-NE- W WAGON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned would respectfully an

nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in ''New Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
M agona.. Carts, heelbarrows Ac. The best ma--
tcrialbat can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his bust
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
nopes to merit and receive a Iiheral share of pub
lie custom BENJ. RISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 18, ISio.

A II A M T O AHEADGR I'otr i--
i the Time fur Trgains

' Tow is the Time for lViraiins
The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Grahamton, Clearfield
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

FrtULi AXD GOODS.
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
yueensware, uroceries. etc. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec
tion ot A.AU1L.5- - uki-.- s liOODS. among which
are Plain and t'llks. Plain Bareges. Challes.
Barege Delaine, Robes. Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; a great variety ; Man
tillas; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; lion
nets of the latc-- t styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim
mings. iVc. Also, Parasols. Hosiery. Gloves. Mits
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonets, Domestic and
French Ginghams, Lawns. Calicoes, Barred and
deck Muslin, Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shocs.iVc, and there is no doubt
mat an can oe well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimcres. American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vesting. Boot
Shoes, Hats. Caps, and a general assortment of
mens ana boys cummer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH
ING, which he will sell low.

Tho undersigned is determined to sell his goods
ixi tue lowest prioos ior . 1 his is not uicro
pretence and vain boast he trite do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, May 25, 1663.

fTIHE "GREAT REPrBLIC"- - JIONTIT- -
JL L. . To the Public, the Bool and Period-

ical Trade, and the Pre. We have the honor to
announce that we shall issue on or about tho 1st of
December, 1S53. so as to be in season to command
the early attention of the public and periodical
tradj:. the first numlier of a netn Illit.itr'itrd Mi?- -
aziue. to oe called ihe 'irreat Kepvblte' Mtintiili.

it is intenacu to maae this magazine superior
in every respect to anything ever before issued iu
this country. The general scope of its character
can best be understood by its name. It will be thor
oughly national m no wise sectarian, and wholly
impersonal. It will offer to the writers and think
ers of this I nion a common field, where thev can
meet on the highest ground of coteniporary liter
ature, it win aim to gather about it every varie-
ty of intellect. The range of articles will bo a
wide one, covering, among other gronnds, Essays

numerous Tales. Stories, Historical In
cidents. Reviews. Critioues. Biosrai.hies. Soientitin
Articles. Travels, Table Talk, Dramas, Politics,
rocms, iiallads. Stanzas, bonnets. Music, Corres
pomlence, Gossip, etc. etc The Magazine will be
profusely illustrated in tho highest style of wood
engraving. The Literary department will present

rot ikij. com umea witn more tnorongh ex-
cellence, it is believed, than ever before offered fn
tho American public in a single periodical. Each
number will contain an original piece of music,
composed expressly for this wor"i. Of the superior
excellence of the .Magazine in every respect, and
of the certainty of its permanent success, very
little more need be said. Tho Terms and general
vuuuiuuns oi tne magazine will be as follows:

v oinms lnere will bo s a vear, of
aDout (00 royal octavo pages each, commencing inJanuary and July, and ending in June and De-
cember, respectively, making six numbers to each
volume, and twelve numbers to each year. Sub
scriptions may commence at any time. Prices
Single copies, 23 cents ; 1 copy for one year, sent

man. so u. uiubs 2 copies, 1 vear, So ; 3 co-
pies, 1 year, S7 ; 4 copies. 1 year, S9 ; 5 copies, 1
year, S10. And all additional copies, over five,at tho rate of S2 a copy, if sent tothe same club.
Clubsmay be formed at different post offices. All
subscriptions must be paid in advance. Premium
Subscriptions Fntitling each subscriber to the
magazine for one year, and to their choice of citberof our two great steel engravsngs, entitled,
"The Last Supper," and "The City of the Great
King, Four dollars. The engravings will be sent
on rouers oy man, prepaid. --

u Agents and Can
vassers can make liberal and satisfactory arrange
ments upon application stating the territory re-
quired. All Postmasters and Clergymen aro au
thorized to receive subscriptions, which they may
forward tOUS. diviner name and AilflrAca rf nKai,l.
ber, deducting 23 per cent for their trouble. The

vui pustule win not exceei three cents each
number, to be paid in all cases at the office where
it is received. All communications, to bo entitledto answer, must contain return stamps. Subscri-
bers must, in all cases, write Names. Town. Coun-ty and State in full, as legibly as possible. There
is little risk in sending money by mail. Large
sums should be remitted by draft, if possible, or
registered letter. . OAKSMITH A CO.,

Publishers of the Republic" Monthly,
No. 112 and 114 William St.. New-Yor- k.

BAR AND HOOP IRON, small round iron for
rods, Ae., for sale at the store of

October 6. WM. IRVIN.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, Boots and Shoes, a
full assortment. 1. 1 tK nnmn r.e

October 6. IS.18. WM. IRYIN.

A LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, at the cor-
ner store, Curwensville,

October 6, 1853. WM. IRVIN.

ITtOR SALE. A yoke of good and large Oxen,
WM IRVTN

Curwensville. September 22 1S53.

sPANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the corner
Stora. TIiiia tjalrian .....u f tl,j I, k .- - :m.6,ici yin-o-,OctoberS. WM. IRVIN

WILLOW BASKETS A lot on hand and orwr f rwiw
11 UBS AND BUCKETS. A variety just reoeiv-e- d

and for sale at WM. F.IRWIN'S.

SALT. A large quantity of SALT just receiv
and which will be sold very cheap for

cash, by the sack, at WM. F. IRWIN'S. .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assorhnent just
and fcr sale at the stora of

'0Teajber - WJX. F. IRWIN..

A ASONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
.t jL The property formerly occupied by James
bmith, being J adjoining lots, having a two story
plank honse. 34 by 18 feet, and a plank shop, 24
by 1 j feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, seo advertisement
of llammnntcn Lands. Sept. 8, 1838

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. . Sept. 8. 1838.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1838.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1558

TO ALL WANTING FARMS', see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept.8-'58-3- m

CHOICE OF GIFTSy Hereafter every purchaser before pur
chasing nis doors nas nis own
CUO IC K OF O IFTS A T RAyxErs
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT KAX-YEr- S

CHOICE OF GIFTS A T
CHOICE OF GIFTS A T RANNErS
CHOICE OF GIFTS A T RAiXXEYS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AL RAXNErS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAiVXETS

Great American Gift Booi House.
JYo. 2V3 Broatfwatf. JVk York,

where the gifts, consisting of Jewelry, Are., and
varying in value from toeetits to liro tlttiutrtd
dollars, are always on exhibition, in ample Show
Cases. Uur New Descriptive Catalogue, contain
ing a large variety of Books in every department
of Science and Literature, (all of which are sold
at regular publisher's prices.) and explaining OCR
NEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-
ry purchaser his own choice of gifts, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be
sent, post paid, to any individual on application.

Address. A. KANNEY. Agent,
July 7, lt!58-fi- No. 203 Broadway. N Y.

gi AB I ET-WA- Il K GULICII A BENNER
V would inform the citizens of town and sur-
rounding country, that they continue to manufac-
ture to order, and keep consinntlv ou hand, every
variety of CABINET-WARE- , consisting of
Dining Breakfast, and Centre Tables; Sewing.
Writing, and Wash Stands , Mahogony and Com
mon Bedsteads; Mahogony and Cane-bottome- d

L hairs, .vlahogony and Common Bureaus : rofas
Lounges, Ac They will also repair furniture and
chairs, in good style, cheap forcasb. House Pain
ting done on short notice, and easy terms. Shop
and are-room- on Market street, (same as for
merly occupied by John Guelich.) nearly opposite
tho "Old Jew Store," where they are at all times
ready to accommodate those who may favor them
with their custom. As the times are rather pres
sing, they have determined to dispose of articles
in tueir business, at the very lowest cash rates
Step in and examine their ware, nnd judge for
yourselves JOHN GLEL1C1I.

September 1, 1S3S. DANIEL BENNER
N. B. Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanymeius, when desired. G-- v IS.

TJOBINS' LITERARY DEPOT. Thomas
X Robins having removed bis Book and
Di-n- r Storo to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Hi o!i .ml Shaw A Son. one door West of the
'Mansion House," where bo is prepared to accom
mo'.late his former customers and the public gen
erally, with everyihiug in bis line. Having late
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formor stock, hu is now prepared to accommodate
an who may tavor him with a call, with

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES.
Stationary.

FANCY ARTICLES AND CoNFECTIONARIES.
Tobacco and Clears,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STL- " FFS, PAINTS.
Chemicals. tVr.

Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra
phies, sketches, school Ilooks. Poetical, hcicntie
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order :

all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper ; petforatod paper ; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at me most reasonable prices.

Ills stock of Drugs. Medicines, Dye-stuff- Paints.
Ac. is large and well selected : amonz which are
Calomel. Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rochelle
and h.psom baits; Cream ot Tartar. Sulphur. en
na. Pink Root, Sup. Carbonato Soda. Tartaric A
cid, Sulphate of Zinc : Liouorice. Co I umbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Copcras, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
iu' in iaci a general assortment.

lie has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Brea-- t
i ins, tar Drops, iniger Rinsrs. Ae. Al-a- i VthGuards and Keys, Penknives. Hair oils; Hair.Reading. Fine and Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlers' !i!k, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a sreat variotv.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nn- ts

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin- -
amon. Cloves. Pepper, and other spice.; P.Iackin". n .4 ...... i t... . - i . . -.iii iuicuu , mo most popular r"atcnt Iel-icin-

of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates. ,

Call and examine the stock and iude for vonr- -
seives. SentXS THOMAS R(ilirv
r-,-V CARD FKO.iI DR. JAMES 31. JAR- -

LRETT. OF THE NEW-YOR- K LUNG
My connection for the past eightyears with the above Institution, an Chief 11.;

lan. and a twelve years course of steady devotion
o the Cure.. of Pulmouarv Consummion mi i

. . -i - i ik mure. i ui.eoses. togelher with mv unrivalloil n.
portunities aud advantage of natholofionl rixcnroh

aided not a little by a perfect system of Mlical
iiinainiioit nas enable. i me to arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, and successful course of treatment for
ino positive anu radical cure oi ull diseases of thaThroat, Lumrs. aud Ilv I r I, !..;.,
the vapor and curative properties of medicines are
airectiy addressed to the diseased organsof the integument. I do not ad vise the use of Mlifiil Tn
natation ot any kind, to the exclusion of rnmlirearmrm , ana although I consider it a napfnl ad
juvant iu the proper management of those fearful
auu onen iatai aiseasis. vet 1 deem it vnrv
sury that each patient should have the benefit of
doiu general and local treatment. The success ofmy treatment in the above diteasoa r..l tk. 1,1 -- I.
character of the Institution over which I have go
long bad the honor to preside, are too well known
to need any eulogy or comment from me. At the
solicitation ot many private and professional
irienus. mrouzn whose Dili ant imm ;.! ik. .u..charity has been long and liberally supported andafter due consideration. 1 hav
bucu arrangements as will bring the benefits of my
v.pc.cutn buu treatment witnin the reach of all.uuu uuuuue myseu. as neretolore. to those on-
ly who entered the Infirmary, or who were abla to
visit me at my office. Hoping therefore that thearrangement will give entire satisfaction, both tomy professional brethren and the public. I would
respectfully annonncc in conclusion, that 1 can
now be consulted jiersoually or by letter, on all dis
eases as above, and that the med icines, the same asused in the Institution, nrenured tn suit
dividual case. Inhalim? V annrs. jWvjIirnl Inha
lers. e., ire . will be forwarded by express to anypart of the United States or the Canadas. TermsMy terms of treatment by letter are as follows.per month tor each patient, which willinclude medicine sufficient for one month's usealso, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus'
Payment as follows: gr to be paid to Express nt

on receipt of the box of Medicine, and thebalance SS at the expiration of th mnntk te
patient bo cured or is entirely satisfied with thetreatment. Patients, by giving a full history oftheircase, and their symptoms in full, pan h.
ed as well by letter as by personal examination
1 atienU availing themselves of Dr. Jarre tt s treat-ment may rely upon immediate and permanentrelief, as he seldom has to treat
days. Letters foradvice promptly answered. Forfurther particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.
No. S20 Broadway, corner Twoltth St., X. Y.

P- - S. Physicians and others visitinsr the citv
are respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary,n" many interesting cases can be witnessedana where our improved apparatus for tho inha-- 'lauon oi meaicatea Vanor can bo seen and in
opecieo.. New-Ynr- lr ln.li 1.5ia- uwudk a .f uJ. VUlt

Let of good Grindstones, with fixtures, for tale
7 J0H- - PATTON, Onrwensville.

ROAD HOUSE, CORNER OFRAIL and White Streets. BROOKVILLE, Ta.
Feb.24 R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

NEWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS The subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, tn Curwensville. Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. Ilia stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

April 8, 1358. DAYID SMITH.

MANSIOX HOUSE, Clearfield, Pa. The
respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that ho is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'j- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

MT. VERNOTf nOl'SE, LUMBER CITY,
COUNTY, PA. The under-

signed notifies tho public that ho has opened out
the above named house, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all w ho may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of all
kinds. There is pleuty of stabling connected with
the house. He solicits a share of public patron-
age. L. W. TEN EVCK.

Lumber City, April 21, iS53-3m-p-
d.

SU S Q V E II A A' N A HOUSE,
Curwensville, Clearfield County, Penii'a.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg. having taken the aoove house, situate
iu the east end ot the Borough ot Curwensville.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accommodato strangers
and all others who may favor hin with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, February 17. 1S5S.

FLEMINCi HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD INTENT.lCLRWENSV 1LLE.

Clearfield County, Pa. Ihe subscriber begs leave
to inform bis old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that be has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAH will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
cureiui buu attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts aud conveniences the weary
traveller couiu aesire. M. A. 51ASON.

Curwensville, June 2, 1353.

I 'LE A R r I ELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
tIKST AND MARKET STREETS. CLEAR

FIED, PA. The undersigned would respectfully
miurui nis irienas ana tee travelling public 1

general, that he has taken the above house, (for
meriy Known as the Hemphill Hotel.) and tha
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
nas just oeen completed; and that he Is pre
pareit to accommodate all who may give hira
a call in the most plcasin? and agreeable manner
He is amply provided with everything to render
nis nouse a uesirable stopping place, and will
enucavor to entertain bis guests in a manner tha
cannot tail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part ot
m town, anu no expense or attention will ba spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the county,
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. H
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. Ijune2-'J- S II. HAYS MORROW.

LACJER! LAGER! LAGER! LAGER
LAGER BEER SALOON.

Eating House! Eating- House ! and Balery!
Kiting House! Kitting House '. aud Balery!Eating House! litUiusr House ! aud Halm!

Tho undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and tho public in gener-
al, that be has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKER V in the room on Market street, known as
tne Jeic &tore, where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Confcctionaries, such as
i anuios ot ail kinds, Nuls in great variety, Fi"Raisens. Prunes, Ae., Ac. He will also keep A!
aud Lager Beer at all times, which, he does not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
oesi orcwcries in the west. AI.SO. a Iar-- e assort
mcnt of Tobacco and Cigars, alwavs on h.m.l

As he is a Baker bv trade, he will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKEvS. as welias PIES of every description that the season willaaoru. jie wui alo bake to order, on short no
tioe. anything 01 the kind that i.i.-.- I...
oy tne citizens ot Clearfield.

1 nc public arc rcsneetfull v nr .! in mi..j
mssiocis. wnicn ne thinks cannot fail fn moot

tne wants and wishes of persons who ilesiro .r,,- -
ot tne articles in his line of business. He solicits
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage
as 11 win be bis constant aim to ... ...i
pic.ise an wnomaylavor hira with their customtall and judge for yourselves. Remember the
piace. tne --ui.u jjstv STORE." on Market street

laics VVENDLIN EXTRES

mi HE (J (l L D E X P 11 1 Z E
TJI-- ; GOLDEN PRIZE

The Golden Prize The Golden Prize.
Tho Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize

THE GtJT.DEX PU17F
ILLUSTRATED! iixt-s- atrd! ILI.USTR TFDILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
Miusiratea every medt. lllHitml&l evry weel.Illustrated every L. Illnxtratui tivr'y tcerlr'.
lUttstrnicd every veri-- . Illustrated eiry v.tel.Illustrated every uvel; Illustrated ev.rru toeti 'ILLCSTRATED every weekjieetmen tapirs sent free. Spreimrn mptes sent ftte

a-- a 1 1 rj 11 CIV I S. I'.
Pliistratetl ! Illustrated!! Illustrated '

The New York Weeklv Goi.ntv Pnuc ; r. , .in largest anu nest weekly papers of the day. AnImperial Quarto containing tight pages, or fortycolumns, of ontcrtalnln? original mutio,.
gantly Illustrated every week.

A tult worth uti cent tn nn rt.ibe presented to each Subscriber immediately on
.r - - t ijniuu 111 mi ey.

yne copy ior one year, S2 ()0, and 1 giftOne copy for two years, 3 o(t, and 2 gifts,
One oopy for three years, 5 00. and 3 giftsOne copy for five years. S 00, and 5 "ifts

AND TO CLUBS
Three copies one year, S5 t)0, and 3 giftsJMve copies one year, 8 00. and 5 lifts.
Jen copies one year, 15 00, and 10 gifts,
.twenty-on- e copies 1 year. 30 00, and 21 gifts

10 oe distributed aro comprised inthe following list
2 packages of Gold, containing $300 eaoh.5 packages of Gold. 200 each.10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each.t nWM 'IuntinS Cased Watches. 100 each.20 Gold W atches, 76 each.50 Gold Watches, 60 each.00 Gold Watches

300 Ladies Gold Watches .... 3j
50

each.
each.

Tl !VCr "un,inS Cased Watches. - SO each.juu ciiver vt atuues. - . . . i.o-- .
limn .,,.1,1 j . . . . each.

.v. ?. . 6. . ' loocnams. 10 to 30 eachv,,u Kets lirscttleu, Brooches, Ear Drops
W Pi??- - f Ceve EuttoB'- - ShirStuds, Go d nnd wivTkimu.:..a variety of othJr article, orihTrooO oVnUZ

Immediately on tho receiptor th ,,K:.money, the subscriber s nsja will h. a ' ion
our subscriDtion Lnnlr v . 7 pon
gif.corresrjodiDg wiartTarnumbwu'l'Sef"

TAll communications should be addressed to
4a ,d 49 Moflat Building, 335 Broadway, X.York.

,. specimen rrni ... . r . .
-- ew lork, March 17, 1853-laml- y.

LTARDWARE. A large assortment just receiv-a- d
opened, and now for sale bv

?Tmber ?5 r. jt'TIK.

fiaMp)ia :Slbotrfi5tinf nfs.

NS. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER.
PRINTERS' CARD AND ESVELoPi.

Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street. Philadel-
phia. tTCsh buyers will find it for their inter-
est to call. January 6, 1858-l- y.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street Pha
Importers and Dealer in Hard

ware, Iron, Nails, Ae., Ac. They respectfully ij.
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their faj
vors. Aug. 1, 1S55.-- 1.

POMMEUCIAL HOTEL. No. 20. SouiU
W Sixth street, between Market and Cht.ic:,
Philadelphia, has been recently opened for tub
accommodation of the public The house is in a
central location, and has undergoue CStensive r
pairs the charge ptt day is $1.25.

Scpf 22. 1S53. D. BLAIR, Agt.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL. No 117 and
cuctv, muuTo rniiaaeipnia,ra.This Hotel h been refitted, and is bow again

opened for the accommodation of the traveling
public. It is located in a pleasant part of the city,
and every effort will be made to make gcesta com --

fortable. Try the house. Boarding 31,25 perday -

n. ai. uuraiAs, x roprietor.
September 2- -'. ISJ3.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, oppo-

site the Mount Vernon. Honse.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 13 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silvej Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons!
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens aadGold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togethet
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Ping, Ac. made to order..N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwisewill be punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales
Philadelphia, April 25. 1855. '

GREAT DISCOVERY OF TIIE AGE,
TO TOBACCO CHEWEMDr. Gustav Laniard's Taste. Restorative Trotket.

the Great Sidttitute for Tobacco. It is a weli
known and incontrovertable fact that tha use ofTobacco is the promoting cause of many of the'most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject, as eureful an'a'asis and long and painful experience have clear-l- y

proven that it contaiascertain narcotic aud poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their cffucU,
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she eutire nervous system
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimony ia La&ita4,
nervous irriiaoiiiiy, atcr lirash, JJyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The

Taste Restorative Troches"' are designed, to cobd-tcra- ct

these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of casvs. and
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire iti-ter- n,

restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of the Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, nnd by giving a healthy tone to the Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably nnderminiag
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use these Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobaceo
Chewing.

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low price of iit
cents per Box. A liberal discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whenall orders should be addressed.
JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggit

Corner 2d and Race streets. Pbiladelahia.'April 14. !S58-l- y. .

HAMMONTON LANDS. Xeu, England
-- Rare Opportunity. TV nilwanting F.irms in a healthy place, timtiity-fl- n

miles Um Philadelphia, on the Camden and At-
lantic Railroad, New Jersey. An old estate hasrecently been opened for tale, and the first divi-
sion of 10.000 acres divided up into farms of 20 es

and upwards. The soil is of the best qualityfor the production of fruits, grains. Ae. The prioo
is $15 to 520 per acre, payable in easy quarteryearly instalments, within a term of four vearsvwith interest. The terms are made eay, ia'ordsr
to insure the rapid improvement of the land, brenabling every illustrious man to buy a furtsfr Itis row being extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England'
aud the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia Seventy-fiv- e houses havebeen built in 4 months. Practical farmers and bu-
siness men from tho length and breadth of the on

are settling there. It is an important busi-ness place, on account of its being in the midst efgreat market. Every article raised on this lamtfinds an immediate sale. The water is excellent,and no such thing as fever is known. The soil isa sandy or clay loam, with a clay bottom andot manures. It is free of stones and easilyworked It abounds largely in the phosphatesaud such is its fertility that from the crops pro-
duced both upon this land and the area adjoining--
under cultivation, it will be found cot lo beexcelled anwhere in the production of crops mostadapted to its market. The reader uit be weUaware that the earliest and the best fruits and

from New Jersey, which are annual-
ly exported to the amount of millions of dollars1 he land, besides being accessible ia everv wayfor fertilizers, has an abundant supply of the bestquality of muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had onthe spot at a cheap price, from the mills Othermi.Is are now being opened, and brickyards beinrstarted on the ground. A person ean put up aframe tenement for present convenience for onehundred dollars. On aceountof the extensiveem-i?ratio- nthis is the best course to pursue in order
.iiemsioni. larnentersaml h.,ii.rsareon hand to put up houses on the best termsIn settling here the emigrant has many tdvan-ie- s.ta He is a ithin a few hour.' ri.I. r ;t. t

cities in he Middle States and New England h--
settled country, wh re every improvement andcomfort of civilization i, at hand : he is i

place, and is not subject to the certainty of
health ,reater of fmi and mby malignant fevers which make thagraves of so many millions nf tk. . .

fa'ff reSn away from home and friends:Besides, he has a mild climate and an open winter
and ta XT.l thrCt tin" dai,--

T to biladelpbia;
theimprove railroad compa-ny gives a free ticket.

The rsader will at once be atruck with the ad-vantages here presented, and ..W ki.i- -

property has not been Uken np before. The rea--" waVe-
- 'krown in the market ; and unl-ess these statements were , ,

amin0,theJ,and Mor Porcbasin.-Ini- s
--lli e ;n ... .. .

lathi- - frn.,Va.V0,,: WU1 mt P- -

fm- - ow neighborhood ; they will'w.tntss the improvements, and can judge of tkecharacter of the r.onnlatir. i.. 1 I
FiI?,eJ 10 rurc.h"so' Wny are locating, andarc not held on refusal.
Ji ''"'nnionton Farmer, a monthly literaryAgricultural sheet, containing full iiformatiru

cL mn.,on: et ch inquirer, "be obtained at 25 cents per annum.
Title indisnutable. Warrant.. ,i..j.

clear of all incumbrance, when purchase moley is
I'ai j. rwouteto tne land -Lit n. .. i.

iladelphia. for Hammonton bv railroad. M.and 6i. P. M wlii.tw'i iJri "V.''
Byrnes. Boardmir convenierw.. w. r
Betters and applications can be addreu1 5 S

I hiladelnhia. Mans and ;,,.... , ." '
fur-iisbe- ' 'rJ1?""11-- l' - ", i .

0"ivFsEfWn,IS,iBaY, GIN andat the chean cash store.pro R. MOSSOP.
"IFACIvFRFT TT - '

iU .ale at the VtorVc?" C- -
JOHS PATTON. Curwensville.

NAcf S' H?or?nt just received ,t tb sorov23 ym. F. IKWIN.


